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PEJANUARY 1)1 1910
THE TORONTO WORLDs

TUESDAY MORNING2 1 X HELP WANTED.
I- Mi x i.. i, ■». 4» * * ■ -I ■

VI EN WISHING RETURN F ASS AO* 
Jl England or Scotland, apply to F, 
Farnsworth. 11S6 Queen West.

AMUSEMENTS. -■

WANTED.Notice To Commercial TravellersAvliLT-M
I U SING 5 % 
DIRECTOR If

OVER 2000 PEOPLE 
TURNED AWAY

New Majestic 
Music Hall

—LAST NIGHT—

GEORGE

•fl ••4

!
MECHANIC wanted—IHE MAl3| 
aYJL. wanted, one accustomed to «nail die*.

1 Jigs. Apply Schofield, Hoi deg 
Cb., 3 Carlaw-avepue.

Market gardener, young, for 
large proposition near city, 
must also understand green- * 
house wor 
or rij-iit man.

iBA> *We wish to call the Commercial Men’s attention to our 
Folding Umbreda,which is so constructed that it may pe 
carried in any Suit Case, Club Bag or Travelling Grip. 
It occupies very little space and enables 
to have his Umbrella with him at ail times. Price

tool* And 
Machine

«
-41/ANTED—GIRL 1« TO II. THAT CAN 

VY ride bicycle, to join t» trou^; gooi$ 
treatment;: consent of parents must h* 
iiad. Call: Tremont tlouae, Yonge-streeL 
P. Keller.; ’

* k. Good chance
I

HAMILTON HOTELS. a man 3.50SUB-NOTICE TO HAMILTON 
SORIBBKS. BOX 10, W0BL0 OFFICE» HOTEL ROYAL AViTANTED—YOUNG klAN AS FRIVATfl 

f V »*oreyary; rmist b6 competent Steno. 
ï graphe* aud have some knowieoge of ac-

«

EAST & CO., Limited, 300 Yonge St OPEN
EVENINGSSubscribers ere requested to 

Irregular! « y or de-
u 1tvity room completely renovated and 

newly carpeted during 1007.
and lip per 44V. American l'lnn.

•Lireport nny 
lny In the delivery of their ropy 
to Mr. 4. s. Scott, agent, at thle 
office, rooma 17 and- l», Arcade 
Hnlldlag. Phome 1»40.

Bi. x 9, World Office.

D CÂI ET TA/ANTED - EXPERIENCED SHüj
pun > YV cutter*. Stllciie,». and amazeta

fciusc.t.. lira, pos,lions, gcod woges. Aft- 
ply at once, AmeS-Holden, Limited, Mont, 
rea.. ' " v> ; fM

« counts.

«

Royal'

Salk'à of- LASHW00D w*

...v f - i :t r --- * 1

day, Dec. 29, concluded with a verdict 
of no one to blame.

Rev. E. D. Henderson, secretary of 
the. Home Mission Hoard of the Pres
byterian ;Churdh, asked a meeting of 
1'ieaoyterlans this afternoon to sub
set ibe $2000 for mission work in the 

They responded with $.3p0, and 
a committee was named to raise the ^ 
Test. ”

... . o- o nu •„)„ In Connection with the alleged kld-
Ald. MorriS u3ys oorns UttlCiaiS napping case a summons has been is

sued charging Martha Wllsoti with as- 
i vaulting Mary E. Brock, the guardian . 
of the Vaughan child. I

Mayor's Inaugural. I
The first session of the council of 

...... J . zo . , . 1910 was held this morning. Mayor
HAMILTON, Jan.; 10. (^peclal.) 1 e jygi^ypn read his address, maintaining 

city council thjs evening adopted the that star-chamber sessions were some- 1

..... .<.*'»>«.» --d- «» .srLsrK^^srJs-ss
in caucus. The chairmanships went as selection of a route for the canal be- 
follows: Works committee, Aid. MIluo; tween Lakes Erie and Ontario; the 
fire and power. Aid. Clark; property, completion of the revetment wall; the 
Aid. Hlrrell; legislation, Aid. Farmer; enlargement of the west end sewer; 
court house, Aid. Crefar. The follow- the taking over of the colection of gat
ing appointments we* made: Board of bage and the purchase of teams and 
education, A, W. Wilkes and Dr. Me- wagons: the revision of city ^bylaws. 
Gllfivray ; library board, John Milne; Gold pendamts were presentedJLhe 
...i.n ..fMvSbn'lf Kavanagh an 1 Hamilton members of the .Canadian rCmas £wtTbLd' ol health ex- Sisley team. Sergeant-Major Huggins 
IriWttK and A^lêgàth. -and Sergeants MltcheH arid Freeuorn.

o«au^edk,n'Zvmt! John s£terfeHna circular mi 

nroj$tmS SâV Miming that thru this morning In a basket factory at 
IS- . n^Tc.«et I). thi Son officiai*. Watcrdown, and was instant* killed, 
therèn*were*t^nan>t*1 *p^orturfitie* for Us body being cut almost in two Mr. 
ICîIîJi »!Lv which--were taken ad- Slater was a partner in the business, 
va^*fe "of.‘ One he Instanced was of which Mjad been established only a i
fo^gne^^ liWH.ttFWe bootim suP- ***,«£-- Heasman. an Englishman, J 

*£*'•*’* P JJ . weré writ- formerly employed by the Duke of Bed- j 
1-. ti, deputy ford, was found in an exhausted condl- 1tef^hese were hande^to the  ̂ d&y He came here fr0m

returning °*cer'v.^» me SKléSeS Buffalo, and will be deported.- 
. JYo. the ballot. , j'fpr f ■' f ■ Watson Truesdale, whe has the back-
• JrttHY A*6* tnaf Vie Ing of W. O. Sealey. M.P., will likely

crooked ^or^- He ked 1 be appointed inspector of weights and
board of iofttrol take measures to succeed A. T.- Freed.
The, mayor promised that they f’ouiu. Rlchard Elllcott, formerly employed 
His worship asked the council to a8 an assessor? died this morning.
>. rule shutting Jj.ut lobbyists from _me , Kidnapped Her Boy.
floor Qf Çpuncjl and from the. awe - Mrg Vaughan, 153 York-street, with 
men's retiring room. lhe help of another womAn, snatched

Aid. Allan wy*-this, afternoon ap ^ flve.year.oId boy from MVs. Broqk, 
i toWod tl^e-chalrman of the board f 10 jones-street, yesterday.. »ftprnoon, 

control. The, board bad Rs first regi placed him in a? cab and drove away 
lay meeting this afternoon, and Its r* wl(h hlm The youngster has been liv- 
task Was to try to straighten t ,ng wRh Mrs. Brook. ' r~
buhgle in connection, with the A company Sas been foftned to de
struction of the base line sewer. velop a gypsum mine near Caledonia,
etty engineer-s department came in w F Robinson has resigned as lead- 
for criticism. er of the choir of the Church of St.

Lord’s Day Alliance. Thomas, and has been succeeded by
The. annual meeting of the Lord^s Ernest Heatley. : Mrs. Cunningham. 

Day Alliance was held in the Y. M. c- soprano soloist pi the First Methodist 
A. parlors this evening. Rev. T. Al- church choir, has sent In her resigna- 
bert Moore, secretary of the alliance, tlon.
referred to Judge Monck’s decision Hamilton Girls In Trouble In-Los An- 
rullng that the sale of Ice cream on geles-
Sunday was legal, as being very pecu- Log ANGELES, Cal., Jan. 10.—The 
liar. In view of the fact that th^ sem or detentlon home ended a sight-seeing 
judge of the country had given a oeci- ^r|p 0j jw0 yOUng girls, said to be from 
slon to the contrary. Elected: John E HamUton> ont-, who, during their stay 
Brown, president: Rev. D. H. wint,, hefe_ were the guests of a man who 
secretary; J. H. Robinson, treasurer, bought $10,000 worth of “Joy rides"' and 
J. c. Bale and Rev. F. B. Howitt, vice- , champagne ln a month. The girls are 
presidents; W. H. Kerr and C. E. Gray, gtella and Ru*h Smith, aged 17 and 15.

I They were arrested last night with 
, ! two men who are now in the city pri-

Tlie

Ma:A Quantity of Shafting, Counter,
Shafting, Split Pulleys. Iron Puliey., ‘ VVA^f i" a S
Belts, Hangers, Bearings, Etc. All in lacturing tonctrn. Good .position, ope* 
excetlent condition. «° Apply Bbx 18- Wort<L

CONTROLLERS TO P.iBflE 
ELECTION CR00KE0W8RK

Maxine
ceptien ÎÀst^nls

V<J>r

" fÆ^'Henry « 

Uiatloft of her 
" follows the ma

-tirs!
ner <*f
•of probler

cvmedy that lee 
*T«mwth and m« 

yes of an art! 
J' background for 
I. mrrity and jnnd
t-.- The play is
V acts. It open? 
\ Tod's fafm In I 

— -M, Neville, as 
Sjer father was 

' ed by^<her motii 
’ 'with her and : 

bar been broug

-nd lowest and 
fethef died in d< 
«6»". t»1 «tear h- 
coromanfHtig of.enssK s

ffAOM.
a

TERRIFIC HIT
Certainly a Great Show Worldwest.

articles for sale.
rr i v ."

I1- -

COAL AND WOOD
AT LOWEST MARKET P*1CB

W. McGILL & CO.

rt AS AND GASOLINE ENGINES; 
\J marine, t egcle and 4 cycle; i u.p. to 
U h.p.; eiauunary' engines, 3 h.p. to S) 
h.p.; compilet*1 motor ooats. 16 ft. to * 
ft. Largest manufacturer* m Canada of 
engine* and launches. Writ* for cat*.
Iv»ut god prices. Canadian Gas Power * 

Unt. Launches. , Limited, No. J4ê Gutterin-it., 
ed. To. on to, i^t.'

cjaiNt Valentine day-immense
ateoi t.t.e,;t novelties, c*. ds, oduiueg , 

tunttykraiiw, artistic. Adams, 491 Yonge.

■t

A word to the wise is sufficient. 
Get your seats quick, phone M. 
1600.

f
SOUTH ApHICAN SCRIP.

Were Inefficient—"First Meet- TAKIO
vvnte

! or Wire" your oesc price. J; J. White, '•& 
duelph,

; gtnr.emking of the Council.
Ncrt tiumberland-sti eet. 
Phone 286.

"J'
nilIfleeawtt

Stats Bell Fiano Rooms, 146 Yonge 
Matinee Saturday only. , 

IN TWO PLAYS: 1 
Mon., Tucsv. Wed.

MAXINE
Thur. Fri.Sat.&Sat .Mat 
The thferlor Sex

By Hcnrv Stay ton.
First performance of “The Infer

ior Sex” on any stage.

ÂRA *
HANDSOMEST)H, a<l Offer and Yard • Braaeli Ypté’^^ '

Cor.Bathuprst_4FarlevAv. 429Ûueei»W, IJ^naeJt.
Breach Yard

> BUTCHEnB.
eu,':rnHE ONTARIO MARKET. 432 QUEEN 

J. West John Goebel. College 806. edlStreet.
VEW COLUMBIA CYLINDER RE- 
•Li cords, loc;, new Columbia ten-lncli , 
plates, iioi tnousaMS to chooee from, , 
Bicycle Mni:Boiu 248 Yonge.

MISS s
PATENTS.

i The Leaders 
S' ofUght 

Since 1851

pETHKKtiTONHAUQH. ^ DKNNISU.N
Toronto; also Montreal,*buawa.*Wlnnh 

pe /, Washington. Patents, domestic and 
j foreign. The "Prospective Patentee ' 
maned free.

ALWAYS ZXNTAKIO land GRANTS LUCATSO 
V and uu.vua.ed purchased for cash. 
Miilholland tk Co., 34 Vlctoria-strbet, To. 
rohiu. :.1 j... *

ELLIOTT
Everywhere in Canada ed7t-j

AîuUTH AFRICAN WARRANTS- 
CS ldghest spot cash paid. MulhoUaad 
A Co.. 34 V Ictona-syee^, Toro

rnHE LARGEST stock of aitls 
X trees In Canada. Desirable territory 

open- Expe. lenced tree salesmen or others , 
write for proposition. Full time or part 
Brown Brothers Co., Brownes' Numérisa Î 
Ont. . ' ! •—* ' ■

| SEATS THURSDAY,
HAMMERSTEIN comryue

next
WEEK- CAFE.; .. «

I nto.
■>ASK t.b CO.

i. From the ManhattaipOpera House, New York. 
! Monday—"LUClA," with MIRANDA and 

^S°T.
NICOLAY Wed.—“LA MASCOTTE,, withBieoT^rK^AL^

NOLBA. BLONDEL «-ÿ"Ç^VRIES. Sat. 
Mat.—"CARMEN. with LAYA. RUSSO. 
VICCARINO and NOLBA Sat. Ere.—Will 
be announced later.

Mats. Thur., Sat., »jc »o $i.oo; even g», jk 
to $t.OO.

T UNCU AT ORB'S RESTAURANT 
Xj and partake of the life essentials— 
pitre food, pure sir and pure water. Best 
£,c meals Special Sunday dinner 35c. Bh- 
tiance, 44 Richmond-street East, also at

-ed7Elddys
Matches

FOR
E Queen-street East.

ïreïï bv he dtiSrés-irrdHERBALISTS. ARTICLES WANTED t
TYNTARItTLAklTGRANTa, LOCATED 1 

v and unlovated, pure cased for cash, X.yi 
D. M. Roberteon, Canada Lift Building, 
Toronto. sd 7

heThe . 
Most 
Perfect 
Matches 
You Ever 
Struck !

ttett
A LVEB’S HERB REMEDIES CURE 
A piles, eczema, pimples, running 
sores, varicose \ ems, catarrh, sciatica, 
liheumatlsm. These never fall. Office, 
1» Bay-street. Tbronto. ed 7 , 1 blit lie is reçu 

„<i. when- he. leares 
A afft £*»/j(X)
/'it* Sc the ln< 
*8wr«es8S8rantr wit

a. -Ttre-gener

. what-they eotpe# 
.* W innate good 

:r lied th>u all the 
________________________ “"—and when at u

R‘Si3‘£?SL£!12%S i i*£ Il
will sell at a great sacrifice If taken *« 1 -ittoess with» hi»
once; situated on the man si,eel, lease » again to her l
has six y «pis to run.JMm, up*talr# pa/ ‘ memory of herrent and f^ien , App;y Box H, world, sd > not assert in Ih

TXTANT GENTLEMAN WITH 119,060 TO : / final curtain fa
VY gichOOtl as eilent or active partner In vsrslon of true an
sti st-class mercantile buelnesn; annual qm Miss Elliott,
pibfit, »m875. Write Merchant, Box A ■ -most bf a /role
World. * BUbdued colors,

more difficult ; t 
i'Vj appeal., E^yed 

‘"7Iplo -«ha fw/. strie 
' fhhracter, Debo

—
character, Miss-: 

-and Rene Kelly, 
-ters And Miss f 
ifilsom. were ah 

sr.i.P- Clarenc 
■—i—tendering ot. Hi 

Arthur D'Alton. 
. _ çeption of ' the 

,/■ *-,Ahd .with açlml.ri 
•e-, genial’s eon,,F 

•** marked ability, 
T'"the-Burt of Kl!
•■‘‘«iPS'ffil
ixua^MhteA-ttoewho

■ _ «m
~PL $t Will gjv-o -plai' 

a comedy to he

fnatlhee will.be

■ .i i ■
■i h.-,, -r*" k GOOD . CASH PRICE PAID FOR 

A. your bicycle. Bicycle Munson, 2tiMi AMBULANCES. editYonge.MATINEES 
Wed. * Bat.

FREDERIC THOMPSON PRESENTS

PRINCESS■ :K- fini mHB H. ELnJS PRIVATE AMBU- 
X lance service—Fitted with Marshall 
Sanitary Equipment; V beet and most up- 
to-date ambulances. lean office. 331 
College-street Phone College 376.

BUSINESS CHANCES*
— --------- ------------ < !

IT ALE'S. BAKER Y ' AND RESTAU- 
LX vaut, Malneson—Best kito.wn in tha 
neigh nor ho od, and t be oldest kitatoliebmeni 
of its kind. Matheson is the starting 
point for ihe Porcupine gold fields; a go 14 
Boom just starting; go be sold- with or 
without the working plank; cash price, 
with working plant, $766 Mr. W. Haie, 
Box 27, Matuesou. Wfta

. ;,tDjCTCATIONAL.CHILDREN BADLY HURT 
IN HULL SCHOOL FIDE POLLY * CIRCUS ed?~

:CtASS SCHOOL!

M
ROOFING.tje-

ELLIOTT With sn Exceptionally E.celknt Csst. /GALVANIZED IRON SKYLIGHTS.
X«WT ||fl I r nnnenit I THE house u Met*J Ceilings. Cornices, etc. Douglas MR.J.t. lUlUbll* N NEXT DOOM j Bros.. 134 Adelalde-etreet West ed7 .

No Fire-Escape and Many Jumped 
From Windows—Some Caught 

Blankets.

QHANP»m 250-50®
A STUBBORN «a
CINDERELLA Quality
HOMER R. MAS0W AMD 50 OTHERS.

Ilext, David Higgins In “HI# last Dollar*

LIVE BIRDS.
Yonge and Alexander Ota* Toronto

Students may comment* at any time. Our grad
uates readily get good, positions. Day and even- 
ing sessions. Hand^caU^ue ^

»
QUEEN8TSTORE. 10»

L in
I7LORI8T8. w

CHILDREN INJURED-
Marie Noel, aged 9, broken wrist and 

back'dislocated, may die. -
Miss Thievelerge, wrist probably 

fractured and Injured Internally.
Miss Tuncotto, face cut by broken

Owing to the

ANTABlrt chea's theatreUni AMy,S *"a~
f â IXItïjh) ëflly- fihibg tl)*.- Brtî. 2^o.^Hoey and Lee, The
L/llll nar------£?“> ll8V, îu!. »5lrow Sïdgeuf Marvelous Griffiths.

' "J? better work :than
(TRAFALGAR CASTLE) Is b.elng done to-

full Information and

XTBAL-HEADQUARTERS FOR FLOR- 
JN al wreaths—664 Queen West. College 
3783; 11 Queen East, Main 3738. Night and 
Sunday phone. Main BTS4 ed?

HUNT GENTLEMAN WITH $10,M TO 
VY *15,000: a* si,eut or active partner la 
flrat-ciass me cautlle bust nos»; anuual 
profit. 46$.400. Write Merchant, Box e,
Woflld- : . . , . :

-

dentist specialists.
tdVvK- KNIGHT, aPECIALlST-PRAU- 

JuA tlce -onrineü exclusively to tae paie- 
T«ss extraction ot teeth. ; 445 A, Yuug*- 
s treat, opposite College-street. Toronto.

/ J7tf

glass. <4
Edna Laurin, aged il, broken limb, 
jean Bte.‘ Charbonneau, broken wrist. 
Alice Hanaux, aged 10, daughter of 

J. Hanaux, caretaker of school. Inter
nal injuries.

Eliza Leblanc, slight injuries.
Miss Lefebvre, slight injuries.
TWo firemen hurt.

OTTAWA, Jan. 10.—A bad fire broke

WANTED.

V:E
'auditors.

Presbyterian Meetings.
The annual meetings of several of gQn faclng statutory charges. - — 

the Presbyterian churches were . held lr]g tQy| tbe police they came here 
this evening. At Erskine church A com- under the protectlon of a friend of their 
mlttee was appointed to false $1000. it father and that this friend had in- 
being agreed that as soon as this ,ted a small fortune. The fortunetsss siosr.rrÆ“-n,.

—w -,h* —
McClenahan arid Gordon Patterson, with them.
The total receipts amounted to $7000, 
and altho there was a deficit in the 
current amount of about *294, caused 
by Improvements to the, Sunrtav f$ohooi, 
the congregation wiped out $1200 of its 
debt, and the affairs of the church are 
In a good shape. )

At Central church It was announced 
that Rev. Dr. Lyle, the pastor, would 
place his resignation in the hands of 
the Presbytery at its next meeting.
There are (",39 members. The receipts 
amounted to *12 "02. and there was a 
surplus of $14 The congregation will 
attempt to raise $12.000 a year towards 
wining out the debt of the church.

. Four memhe-s have promised $100

VX7E- GIVE BEST PrJjCK FOB DRESS- 
YV ed beef, pork, mutton, lamb sud 
poultry, city tqale welgntS, /Casn pay* 
hicuts. Kneeland, ot. Lawrence Market

1 USIMVuU MI>U UlUArtS.

BOLLARD. WHOLESALE AND 
XX Retail Tobacconlsl, 34 Yonge-stieev 
BiiOne M. 4643.

Write now for 
Calendar to Principal Hare.

THE NEW CENTURY GIRLS
Heat Week - THE MERRY MAIDENS

HlTBCTS./ ARC*41RECOUNT AT BRAMPTON
. R. DENISON *t STEPHENSON, 

iX. AixiliUevus, OUU" Ruilu.bg, iurun.u. 
juatb 136.

out at St. Jean Baptiste Academy for 
girls on the outskirts of HullJ this Finn i iftG.

Hotel Keeper Will Try to Upset Local 
Option Bylaw.

BRAMPTbN, Jan. 10.—(Special.)—An 
application was made to-day by Rob
ert Robson. " -proprietor of the Royal 
Hotel heW.-fdr a scrutiny of ballots 
cast for and1*1 against the local option 
bylaw last Monday. 1 Judge McGibbon 
granted th* Application and the scru
tiny will be made by him In his cham
bers In thd court house on Monday 
next.

Christopher A. Irvine is acting as 
solicitor for Mr. Robson. The bylaw 
was carried by a majority of eight over 
the required three-fifths.

mi
1A1VE HUNDRED NEATLY PRINTED 
Jc cui us, wit nestis, ot lionse, «, one dvl- 
,oe. Be.nard, X4« tipadina. Te.eunoi.e.

r ' edltf

morning. It Is a three-storey building 
and 260 children were in It when the 
fire broke out at 9.30. All rushed-' for 

the doors. The arrival of excited par
ents and others added to the confus-

/ .av. 4V, 1/vulis.LuUiw, ARCrtlTECT, 
U Temple Building. Toronto. Main 4M4.
nv________________ ;_____________ ___________i FORTUNATE MERCHANT ** ]<• .

—BIG VAtTDBVILLB ACTS—Q 
FOUR SHOWS DAILY. , H 

Be—Prices—10c.

CARTAGE A NO STQRAGfL
^Hoà)~ CKASHLEY^ BTOKAuSr 

X moving ana packing, w yeaik' exper- 
13 Beverley. Mala DM 

134 John.

uulu/anJ ina'i cniAL,
-w—.—------ - —------ —-

rrtHE CONTRACTURE' «UPPLV CD.. 
X Limiter., Manning Cnaiaueia, vruenvU 
Stone, *1.4v per t./u alter Dec. R.-vu wa- 

al Jacvi»-«UEt$t Wnari.

8 1HUnion.London Man Captures a Valuable 
Franchise Before Others 

Are Awake,

Some children could not get out at 
the doors and about twenty jumped 
from the top and second storey win
dows and were caught ln blankets.

Several girls between 12 and 14 years 
of age were hurt, but It Is thought all 
will recover.

w F Bouchner of London all- Aldea Thiverge had her neck badly 
nouiices the capture of the Semi-ready wrenched. The daughter of Janitor 

for that city. Some- months Hanault was seriously hurt, and Flor- 
ench. The following managers were ® Boughner quietly Journeyed ; ence Noel was overcome by “<) e
elected" F. F. Backus. J. B. Gav. W. I t® M”treal and secured the exclu8lve whte"®h®^te"^dtohatclpeonte wenfin- 

o^cer's ,ahirvno°„ ’railed .from 1X0 j «ency an^y other^mercjiant was ge bumed bulldln, and got her out

ErF^E"°Er BH3  ̂ kc home. jan. ^^

EJ$r: — *np"'""a * —" ~.» on. Le... satri-W-Æ B2^ïra..1L.rMiSi
,Ben',lmn n many advantages. pan"c ensued. out the entire world. The ne» decree ^aut '25 ,c,;«
î Ml* niant on Wednes- For many years the Seml-ready t 1 ^ one ,ime there was a pile ot a by his holiness gives to the bishops (he beech, maple, etc. This ts an P<
killed at the steel p oring was confined to the cities alono, doif n ch)ldren or more, all unconscl- right to settle all questions regarding for a gentleman i_____________________

and many merchants said that tn‘ 0USi right under a window,” said O. the marriages of Catholics without re- - acres—PORT CREDIT, 8 acres
product was too high-class for tne pfcschenes, one of the rescuers, in de- ference to the authorities of the Vatl- ■ lo in fruit; crop returns last season, 
farmers. This ts a libel on the mod- gcrlb(ng the scene. j can. This is regarded as one of the [hle year should be H R. s.d-

scientific farmer. The new orfler „It wag the hardest sight I ever wit- 1 most sweeping orders Issued by the lug at back makes it a good factory sue. 
of men on the farms know that good ^ ,n my n(e. Little children were Pope. „ , „.1TanK » m 1276 OU KEN

. butter Js worth more, and that good all around. When they fell on —--------- "7 b "T~ F
clothes are cheaper In the long run. tl,eir backs, you could hear all the Algonquin Park. r ’ West.
There are farmers who walk up Yonge- wlnd knocked out of their little bodies. You will be surprised and deligh.ed „
street to-dav who are Just as well -Many of them lay there apparently with a visit to Algonquin Park, one of svaK\GLI*E-14-KUUM mirutes from

: drested as city men. They no longer llft.„ee. If ,hey were not pulled out of the highest points in Ontario. The M- A Inglehart. 34*t
1 :. unnamed clothes that sag like th6 way other youngsters would Jump -Highland Inn" Is a charming place to 11 M ,t.=

« 'r-k' ‘rs.r s-ar11 *" *"• i aau: -,he,r »
to bo »trong and ready, to bear the an<l i ^mmroblo craftsmanship a1 W. BalTnaae of 971 West-avenue, Buf- Trunk city ticket office, northwest cor- ! Queen E.ast, his Phone Main m. ed7
burdens of hie. nnd 318 an as high as $25 and $30 falo, and A. E. Blanchard of 60« Ply- ner Klng- and Yonge-sÿéets. Phone j expenses.

It is hard to do housework with a weak $15 and $l*. an as mail______  j mouth-avenuei of the same place, arc Maln 4209 ' f
and aching back. Backaches come from r anda In Comfort — Through | dying at the Memoriol Hospital here
sick kidneys, and what a lot of trouble to uo'vg Baggage Check- lus the result of an automobile acrl- ;
sick kidneys cause. , . Tickets ,MUed Through dent just outside the city 1 mils, short-

But they can’t help it. If more worn is ° , ~ ,, d N q Rail- ly before noon to-day. Babhaee s neck
puionthen, than they can stand it is not via ^"VnÆ.uTng and Gowganda is believed to be broken while Blan-

^sT,d,r‘,h£‘Jrr™;°™0Sm «sjtrsrMra «. «.
^Weak back 18 •wpb tended to bshed route. The servic.e from J li 1 Thomas Motor Company, of Buffalo,

the kidney* and should be ^ttended o ^ ^ pe-formed by covered «telgh*. ,md had on„ of thp high- power ma- 
immediatelv so as to avoid \ am Sl.||tlng eight passengers each, ton- rhlnpg „ut for n final road test when
terrible suffering from kidnet rouble». talnint, f.-,ht-warmers and modern In the wbeels skidded over some srtnv/ in 
. L)<*n's Kiduey i’dls will cure ,'on livthe pvi,ry rrapect. I-eave Toronto 16-0 thg roa,iv. av and tthe rear end of the 

same way ga ttfey have cured thousands ^ • 1<pave cimrlt-m 2 <6 p in., arrive pgr gtnlck a te'enhone pole with rorol- 
ef others. . Fik Lake 6 p ni. Leave Elk Lake about fi,. forrP The mm we-e thrown 5n feet.

'Mis* Albert* B. Clarke, Stoney l reek, 8 a arr|ve Gowganda 1 p m. Return- Tl,„ machine was going about sixty 
_* troubled with jno lpave Gowganda 7,30 a.m., ar- mi|e# An hour,
kidnev trouble for several years; mv riv0 Toronto 7.30 a.m.
Back Was weak, 1 had such terrible head- jn„ „orning. a trip of only -4 hou s.
nches and was eo restless 1 coubl not sleep The route from Elk Lake to Gov ganda
si night and tried everything without jiy> V(,r the government toad. rtx;ent!> OTTAWA, Jan. 10.—Rev. F. H. Wlm.- 
!riv benefit Meam: ne à friend advised ^trocted at a cost of $S0 0OO. For ,ier,y p.D.. of Alherni. Vancouver *«
ÎS7tn tro Doin’s Kiduev Pills, so I got porru„ine, the new gold mining dH- ,flnd. has been amvin.ed rector of S-. 
feir horos a.!d "hev compleuil.v cured me. trUd leave Toronto 10.20 p.m Alhs-s ohuroh. Ottawa, in succession
I how feel ns well as I ever dW and would Secure ticket* and f“rther_I'1r(?.7^'8t to Rpv" 3 H"„?”d<‘r ________
advise everyone suffering from Kidney tlon at ^and Y^nge^str’eets! Phone Charged with Puroiary.
Disease to try them. c mer K'ng an g william Gordman. i;s «trachah-ai--

Price 50 cents per box, or 3 for *1.25. at Main 4.09.__________________ Pn„n. was aroestr-d y-srora^v hv De-
all dealers or The T. Milhum Co., Limite " Medford. Mass., Mrs. Sarah ti. teeth e Mitchell, charged with h-rcDrv

rtridee formerly champion woman committed 'n«t weev In the county, 
s ol shot of the world, committed sut- when he is alleged to have broken Into 

,.\.U by shooting herself thru the heart, a drug store.

lence 
■Wsishomutual street rink

Hockey Match—To-Night
VARSITY va. T.A.A.C.

25o, *0o and 7 So 
Reserved Seat Plan at Love's

usveu,'

MONEY TO LOAN.
* T UJWEir7DA^b~PKXVAfî LÎ2.7i.‘f, ... J, .

A. fuaUB OB 1»1 proved property. Wm. -r. < .vwqoit !:w
l-ootl«Uiwsii*e. Rvorn 44* ContsdsrsUos 1 '.7'nr‘""® • J 
Lift Chainlbors. “ Polly
T OAKS TO TIDE YOU OVER THS «W J
Xl holiday»- We can get you say " “ ,
anxunt from $10 to $200, on furnlturg u^gct|on at the
piano, etc. Low- rates and easy term* iy.Theee cauc
Brokers' Ajgoucy. Limitod. Rooms W# sol , wpatbov and" s»n 
M Crowther Bldg.. 166 Bay-street. action 'Offffe fiU

«fid InteWMlhg
far from, tnlgln; 

r «rood hui
dhlÿAtoitit] 

..critical - digeath 
• Vf» !e a*lq.to 1 

' 1 /he story Is si 
'"-to Wakefield ar 

.T»* the r-hureh * 
‘ “*B the • eisens' -meet 

carried into the 
■ - tor h months.

MEUIvmL.
-i 1 VK. BN1DKK. 43 CARLTON tiT.. BPE- 

Lf claim Wtmnacii, bkin. Blood, Urmai y 
Distasvs and Di»vnai«es; Vanooc-sla 
stupiuis. Stricture, tty urocele, ah Nerv
ous and Sexual Weaknesses; Male, »‘e- 

___ edltl

T Ik DEAN, SPECIALIST, DISEASED 
XJ ol men. 3» carbon-street. ed

Prioas

MORE POWER FOR IISHOfS properties for sale. mala
|C'

F. J. Watson A Co-’* UetPope Confer» Right to Settle All Mar. 
rlage Question». J. WATSON & CO., 1276 QUEEN dT. NTYR. E. J. BARR1CK, 79 SH LITER »C. 

XJ Phone Main 32. edF.

HOTELS.
j MASSAGE.

VfASSAGE, VAPOR AND SHOWER 
Ù.YL baths, reslUentiul and transient pa
tients taken. Mis Kobinson, 601 parlia
ment-street. Pfione North 2493.

A THLETE HOTEL, 2U3 YONGE 8T.- 
A. Accvminodatluu firet-claee, 11.60 »0d 
62 a day. Jonu T Scnolee. »dtf

ANU
stasis

HOTEL VENDOME, YUNGE 
JjL Wilton; central; electric light, 
heated. Rates moderate. , J., C. Brady.

'■ i1 :: tt>*s .'Ttee—i— '

MAR HI AGE L1CEN.ES,

home.

tiA l LlS aS U kiba/lCÀL 
Ml». Coloras, 746 Yonge.

X 4 AotiAUE, ’ 
flL electricity. 
N 2229.Women

Cannot be Strong and 
Healthy Unless the 
Kidneys are Well.

, edZ
era rovic.NltyiC ELECTRIC VIBRAI- 

Cb OKI massage treatment. >u Mr- 
Cnul-etreet. __^_______________________ ed 7ti

XIASSAGE ISCANDINAVIANI. MMKT 
JIL « uusutatin. to Brunswlck-eveo.ua
college 6476. > edf

' 1RED W. fc'LETi’.DBLjUGiST, lMBUBt 
A' marriage licences, IM West Queen, 

Open evening*. No wh- ^

1
-IBe

«24
op. Portland.
r.essei required W

HOUSE FUR

MINING ENGINEER.

f 1» TXBtUCLl*''
J. Build»»* -Uir.l

■ CONKED.
ng properties exam

ined, leporte furninued development dP 
reeled, m.nee managed.

LIPS

e<l

JL ART.
W. L f OHST-EiL .POitiitAif

Painting too IBS 34 West King-etreet, 
Toronto; ; ’ ' edlf

HOUSE MOVING.POULTRY WANTED.
J.TO CURE A COLD IN A DAY.

Take Laxative Brtimo Quinine Tablets 
Druggists refund money If it fails to cure 
E W. Grove's signature is on each box.

t MOVING AND RAISING 
J Nelson. 16S Jarvis-street. ed

IX’ANTED — TWO GOOD TURKEX yjOUSE 
liens and gobbler. State price, b.I Herdman, Newtonbrook.I COWS FOR SALE.

: LEGAL CARDS.
: ■ ■ h Lf- -'* —

DAIRD. MONAHAN 6 MACKENZIE- 
X> James Bairo. K.C., County Crows ... 
Auo.nep; T. Lrruu Monahan tformeriy of <6 
Hoi.I,an, Drayton dt Mueiahnu;; Jvenneth % 
F Macaen*,e -Dair.Ste s, OuiK.tore, Co»- f 
véyaucer», iz Tvro,.io-»trcet. Toronto.

) f2tf25.-
ÇVFARM LA DS CJIX MILK COWS, IN FULL FLOW 

R milk, two calved Christmas week, 
flue condition.. Drop card to Bo* D. 
World. 123

Bible Students' Conference.
The closing meeting of th» Blv-le S*u- 

dents’ Conference, held here under the 
ausi'ices of the Watch Tower Bible 
and Tract Society, was hejd last night 
at McBain’s Hell. W. ifi. Hersee of 
Woodstock; presided, ard the fol’owlng 

jravé short addresses: A. J. Ritchie of 
New Llqjtcard: H. Perrin. Cameron; F. 
Martin, Hamilton; A. H. McMillan. 
Brooklyn ; and J. E Feighan. In the 
afternoon a baptismal service was held 
in the Church of Christ, when sixteen 
people were baptized.

FOR SALE
In Sunny Southern Alberta. Full par
ticulars
R. M. MELVILLE, Geuerol Ag»*( for 

Ontario of CanndlftB Pacfflt* Coldnlza-
A irrigation 40 Toronto St. tlT A. LAWSON, - ONTARIO'S !■ ARM*

246 Y> . Selling Specialist. 4* Adelaide-stseet 
Bkitt, has removed to hie commodious of
fices, 100-102 Church-street, where all en
quiries will nece 
callers accorded
A. Union, lfjO-102 Church-street, Toronto.

! V FARMS FOR SALE.
»,

lion i/ tvHRii o'cunnur. Wallace * 
Ms. uoha d. 2b Quevn-su ett t.afct

OiTf.. writes:^" I was
"I ARAN K. W. MACLEAN'. BAJtklrfTER. 
J? SviK-ltyr. Notary Public, 61 VIctoris- 

Privnl* funus tu tosh. Puons K.NOTICE Jvc prompt attention, and 
» hearty welco ne. SV.

.• Brings

to convi
WESTERN RECTOR FOR OTTAWA. Bireei.

«4*
Friday, the fourth day of February 

next. wiH be the l««t day for presenting 
Petitions for Private Bills.

Friday, the eleventh day of February 
next, will be the last day for introducing 
Private JBills.

Thursday, the twenty-fourth day of 
February next, will be the last day for 
recetvi' g Report of Committee» on Pri
vate Bills.

Sr EHrE
milk route aittarhed; easy terms. Jmes ____________ :_____________________________ __ —
Connolly, Mâcieod, Alberta. 234661

------ --- --------------------------------- “

PHYSICIANS PRESCRIBE -

Dr. Martel’s Female Pills HORSES AND CARIAGER, the
FOR SALE. K Of t,6»QA BUYS PAIR FRENCH MAKES, | 

wo one in foal, bargain. Fast roaa ■ 
horse, four" general purpose- horses and Æ 
mares, cheap; must. sel!. .Apply agenb . ■. 
Monro * Rlclntoeh - Carriage Co..
West King, i ' 111

- - 1 '

. :v andFJ>« WOMEN'S AILMENTS.
A remedy for medical purposes ob

tained only at first-class drug stores.
4673

DOR SALE-FARM STOCK FOR SALK, 
A in cows-VIvtng 2t4 cans d°l!v, 3 horses 
and imi leroeiits complete; c uld rent f' rrn• 
seven miles from Toronto market. Box

ed 20, World.

ARTHUR H SYDERE. 
Clerk of the Legislative Assembly. 

Toronto, Jan. 10, 1910.
Toronto, Ont. ..
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